







AmbystomalateraleHallowell, 1856:6. Type locality, "Mar-
quette, [MarquetteCounty, Michigan], on the southern
borderof Lake Superior."HolotypeAcad. Nat. ScL Phil-
adelphiaNo. 1377. Collector "Dr. John L. Le Conte."
Date of collectionunknown.
Amblystomajeffersonianumvar. laterale: Cope, 1867: 197.
Emendationof genericname;varietalstatusproposed.
Amblystomajeffersonianum: Stejnegerand Barbour, 1917:
9 (in part).
Ambystomalaterale: Minton, 1954: 174; Uzzell, 1964:292.
Presentusage.
• CONTENT.No subspeciesare recognized.
• DEFINITIONAND DIAGNOSIS.A bisexual,diploid species
(2n=28) of theAmbystomajeffersonianumcomplex.Females
are generallysimilar to femalesof A. tremblayi. During
courtship,the male claspsthe femalein the axilla with his
forelimbs. The digits are moderatelylong, but generally
shorterthanA. jeffersonianumand A. platineum.The plicae
of the tongueradiatefromtheposteriormarginof the tongue.
The maxillaryand premaxillaryteethform a singlerow pos-
teriorto theinternalnares,usuallyseparatedinto threegroups
by breaksbehindthe nares.
The dorsumof ad.ultsis black or grayish-black;theventer
is a little lighter. There are numerouslarge bluish-white
flecks,especiallyalong the lower sidesof the body but also
on theventeranddorsum.The areaaroundtheventis black.
Mature malesare 42 to 70 mm snoutto vent,71 to 129mm
total; maturefemalesare 51 to 72 mm snoutto vent,84 to
129mm total. Maturemaleshave2.7 to 3.5mmbetweenthe
externalnares;maturefemales,2.8to 3.9mm. The adpressed
limbs of smaller,maturemalesoverlapby as many as two
costal folds; the adpressedlimbs of larger males may be
separatedby asmanyastwocostalfolds. The enlargedovarian
eggsnumber82 to 489.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Egg massesand depositionsites were de-
scribedby Stille (1954). Clanton (1934) and Uzzell (1964)
includedbrief notes. The eggs are depositedfrequentlyas
singles,oftenin twos,threes,and fours,attachedto or under
debrison the bottomof ponds,or on submergedsticks. The
outerdiameterof the eggmassis the diameterof the jellies
of a singleegg,5 to 6 mm (unpublished).This is less than
the outer diameterof jellies of A. tremblayi. The freshly
dissectedovarianeggsaverageless in diameter(1.54to 1.68
mm, mean1.65) than eggsof A. tremblayi(Clanton,1934).
Juvenilesweredescribedby Edgren (1949). Larvaehave
not beendescribed.Adults were describedby Breckenridge
(1944), Clanton (1934), Minton (1954), and Uzzell (1964).
Courtshipwas describedby Kumpf and Yeaton (1932).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Breckenridge (1944), Clanton (1934),
Minton (1954),Conant (1958),and Uzzell (1964)all figured
adults. Eggs,eggmasses,larvae,and juvenileshavenot been
illustrated.
• DISTRIBUTION.Except for records from the "driftless"
areaof Wisconsinand from the GreatSwampof New Jersey
(Anderson& Giacosie,1967),all recordsfor this speciesare
from north of the Wisconsinglacial border; all are from the
easterndeciduousforestformation.A. lateraleis found from
northwesternIllinois north to FavourableLake in the Kenora
District of Ontario, east of northwesternOhio, the northern
half of New York (down the Hudson River Valley to Long
Island andeasternNew Jersey) to the coastalplain of Massa-
chusettsandpossiblyRhodeIsland,andnorthto CapeBreton
(Cook& Rick, 1963)andPrince Edwardislands,andsouthern
Quebecalong the north shoreof the St. LawrenceRiver. A
population,possibly isolated,has been reported (Bleakney,
1954) near GooseBay, Labrador. At manylocalitiesin the
southernhalf of its range,A. lateraleoccurswith the very
similar triploid speciesAmbystomatremblayi.
Localitieson themapare basedon males;manylocalities
- ,
in the literatureare basedon preservedfemales,which are
not certainlyidentifiableas A. lateraleor A. tremblayi.
• FOSSILRECORD.None. Ambystomaminshalli Tihen and
Chantell (1963) from the Valentine formation (lowermost
Pliocene) of north-centralNebraska,is a very small member
of theAmbystomamaculatumgroup,to which theAmbystoma
jeffersonianumcomplexhas been referred (Tihen, 1958);
the smallsizeof A. minshalliis reminiscentof A. laterale.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Few papersdeal explicitly with
this species,althoughmanyreferringto Ambystomajefferson-
ianum probablywere partly basedon this species(see RE-
MARKS). Most of the recent informationon the biology of
this group is included in the following: Bleakney (1952)
reported that the larvae occasionallyoverwinter. Clanton
(1934)providedmorphologicaldatadistinguishingthis species
from the triploid A. tremblayi; Clanton also noted the sex
ratio amongprogeny.Edgren (1949) describedan autumnal
aggregationin this species.Kumpf & Yeaton (1932)described
the courtship.Minton (1954)distinguishedthis speciesfrom
A. jeffersonianum. Uzzell (1963) noted the chromosome
number. Uzzell (1964) discussedmorphologicalfeatures,sex
ratios in populations,migrationdatesof sexes,sex ratio of
progeny,triploid hybrids betweenthis speciesand A. jeffer-
sonianum(A. platineum,A. tremblayi), courtship,cell size,
andspermatophoreproduction.Uzzell& Goldblatt (1967)dis-
cussedcertainserumproteins,theoriginof thetriploidhybrids
betweenthis speciesand A. jeffersonianum,and the role of
matingpreferencesin theAmbystomajeffersonianumcomplex.
Other referencesare cited in the remainderof the text.
• REMARKS. Erythrocytesand erythrocytenuclei probably
haveabouttwo-thirdsthevolumeof erythrocytesanderythrocyte
nucleiof the two triploid speciesof the complex,A. tremblayi
and A. platineum,and approximatethe volumeof thoseof
A. jeffersonianum(Uzzell, 1964). Ova have abouthalf the
volumeof ova of A. tremblayi (Clanton,1934).
Cells of gastrulaeof this specieshave 2n=28 chromo-
somes;a counton liver tissuealsohad2n=28 (Uzzell,1963).
In earlydiploteneof the first meioticdivision,the lampbrush
chromosomesof the oocyteshave about half the number
of chiasmataper bivalentfor eachbivalentas the correspond-
ing bivalentsof A. tremblayi (Macgregor& Uzzell, 1964).
Erythrocytenuclei of adults have about two-thirdsas much
DNA as nuclei of A. tremblayi. The nucleoli of oocytes
averageabout1150,aboutone-thirdas manyas are found in
thetriploidA. tremblayi(Macgregor,1965).
In the laboratory,progenyof this speciesincludedabout
60 per cent females (Clanton, 1934).
Males of this speciesproducea small number of sper-
matophoreseachbreedingseason(Clanton,1934;Uzzell,1964).
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sooner than the females,although there is some overlap
(Uzzell, 1964). In populationsthat includeonly A. laterale,
the males outnumberthe females (Cook County, Illinois;
unpublished). In this population,the successof eggdevelop-
ment is quite high, in contrastto populationsthat contain
femalesof A. tremblayi.
Mating preferencehas been testedby confining,as bi-
sexualpairs, variouscombinationsof the two kinds of males
and four kinds of femalesof the Ambystomajeffersonianum
complexin breedingcages;measuredby frequencyof deposi-
tion of eggsthatdevelop,A. lateralemalesmatepreferentially
with A. lateralefemales,but they will also court femalesof
A. tremblayifairly readily (Uzzell & Goldblatt,1967).
Courtshipof A. lateralehas beendescribedby Kumpf &
Yeaton (1932) and by Uzzell (1964)• The most striking
featuresare claspingof the femalein the axillary regionby
the male using his forelimbs. The period of clasp varies in
length. As courtshipapproachesa climax, the male relaxes
his grasp slightly and movesforward, movinghis head to
right and left, thus rubbing the top of the head and the
snoutof the femalewith his chin. At the climax of these
activities,the male movesaheadof the femaleand deposits
oneor twospermatophoresusuallyrelativelycloseto hersnout.
Outsidethe A. jeffersonianumcomplex,claspingby the male
as part of courtship is also known in Ambystomagracile
and A. macrodactylum(Knudsen,1960;Anderson,1961),but
is unknownin otherspeciesof the genus.
Stable triploid hybrids of this speciesand Ambystoma
jeffersonianumhave been described. See accountsof A.
tremblayiand A. platineumfor details.
The defensedisplayreportedby Rand (954), undulation
of the elevatedtail, was possiblyobservedin this species;
certainlythe speciesshowsthis behavior,as do all members
of the Ambystomajeffersonianumcomplex.
• ETYMOLOGY.The nameis derivedfromtheLatin lateralis,
of the side, in referenceto the blue spottingalongthe sides.
COMMENT
The applicationof thenameAmbystomalateraleis largely
a matterof convenience.An earliersuggestion(Uzzell,1964)
that the triploid speciesthat resemblesthis species,Ambys-
toma tremblayi,was not found at the type locality of A.
lateraleseemsless convincing,since a specimenof A. trem-
blayi has beencollectedat WashburnPoint, BayfieldCounty,
Wisconsin. The holotypeof Ambystomalaterale Hallowell
consistsof soft pieces. It cannotbe identifiedas the species
for which the nameis usedhere.
Among preservedspecimensthat resembleA. laterale,
malescan almostcertainlybe assignedto A. lateralerather
thanA. tremblayi.Somefemalescan tentativelybe identified
becausethey comefrom localitiesprobablyoutsidethe range
of A. tremblayi. In the rangeof A. tremblayi,egg number
relativeto bodylengthoffersa possiblemeansof identification
(cf. Uzzell, 1964,Fig. 23).
Living individualsare morereadilyidentified. The ploidy
can be determinedby examinationof the erythrocytes.Eryth-
rocytesof A. laterale,suspendedin isotonicsaline,are two-
thirds thearea,in opticalsectionthroughthe twolongeraxes,
of erythrocytesof A. tremblayi.
Many specimensof A. lateraleidentifiedby cell size are
preservedin the Universityof Michigan Museumof Zoology,
Ann Arbor.
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